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LIVE NEWS
OF THE
STATE

Pittsburg. The third largest tele-
scope in the world has been placed iu
tho Allegheny observatory, Dlrcrtoi
Frank Schlesinger, of the observa-
tory, announced that the bl(f instru-
ment will lo ready for line In 1912
The mounting is for a thirty-Inc- re-

fractor, which Is practically complet-
ed, but tho larpe objective reinaini
to bo finished. This consists of two
tliscs of glass, each thirty Inches In
diameter. Tho kIiis litis been re-

ceived from (Jcrtnany and Ik beitiR
shaped by John A. Ilrashenr, of
Pittsburg. The was built
by funds r:il"l from popular sub
ncript1ons in ciifn'i:'' of the I niversitv
of Pittsburg. The wovk v.ns bemin
fen ytars himi, :md the observatory
for the instrument has i conipli
'd for several yens.

l'ottsville. Thou us I loimhei I y, ol

Kavenruu. was acquitted of the imir-le-

of his brother, Michael lmui;h
erty. Thomas admitted on the wit-

ness stand that he fired the shot
which killed his brother. The el
donee showed that Michael Dough
erty no4 only shot at others, but j

treated uis antil niollier and prot t-

iers and sisters with great brutality
nnd often threatened to take theit
lives. The jury was out only five
minutes before they returned with s
verdic t of not guilty.

trains from Pittsburg. Screams ol

the frightened Italian laborers at-

tracted tbo d throng tc

tho scene, and, assuming command
the wealthy business men brushecJ

e the laborers and delved InU
the clay. Their coolness saved Don
initio's llf-- . When ho was drapgot
from the clay, which had covered bin
for twenty minutes, a physician wai
at hand to resuscitate him. A smal
pocket of air hod formed at Don
initio's head and this kept hi in alive

liellefonte. When confronted
with the fact that tho authorities had
found his razor with blood spots
upon It, Bert Deli go, In Jail here foi

he murder of Mrs. John llauclis, ol
Scotia, on October 10, confessed tha.
he did the deed when Intoxicated
Mrs. liaudis was on her way home
from visiting a neighbor, when Dellge
grabbed her, threw her down and cut
her throat from ear to ear. Ilia case
will como up for trial In December

Ilollidaysburg. Miss Klla Mit-

chell, a nurse, brought suit In the
Hlair County Court against Henry E
Mitchell, aged 70, a prominent mer-
chant, who was formerly a patient
under her care. Miss Mitchell al-

leges that the defendant promised
her a home in Altoona if she safelj
nursed him through a lingering dis
ease. She alleges that when he re-

covered he forgot his promise. She
fixes her damages for tho loss of the
bouse at $2,501).

Mauch Chui.k. John Yashlnsky.
jf Nesiiuehoning, died at the Panthel
Creek Hospital from Injuries receiv-
ed several days ago by being thrown
out of Peter Delby's hotel, at

He sustained concus-fclo-

of the brain and never regained
consciousness. The police authori-
ties arrested Dolby, who was placed
under $3, "00 bail for court.

Pottsville. The flour and feed
store of II. U. Moyer, at Tamaciiia
was burned to the ground by a fire
which started through a crossed wire
Several dwellings and a lumber yard
were ignited by sparks, but were ex-

tinguished before much damage was
done. Tho loss will reach several
thousand dollars, partially covered
ly insurance.

Pittsburg. To show their appre-
ciation of the recent gift of $1,500,-00- 0

to the Carnegie Technical
Schools and an endowment of $2,- -

000. 000 by Andrew Carnegie, stu-
dents of the institution purchased an
Immense solid silver tray, which was
presented to him on his seventy-fift- h

birthday.
PottBvillf Howard Wltman, ol

1. was arrested by Constable
Uutz. at Schuylkill Haven for the
theft of $168 from a Lebanon horse-
man. Witman vigorously resisted
arrest, and put up such a desperate
light that the officer was forced to
knock him down several times.

Taniaqua. While returning from
work to bis homo in Lansfnrd, Frank
Iirelsback, aged 65, a carpenter, wat
run over and Instantly killed by an
automobile driven by George

of Reading. Tho Jury brought
In a verdict of accidental death.

Carlisle. President Reed, of Dick-
inson College, stated that by the w ill
of the late Samuel W. Howne, of New
York city, Dickinson will receive an
Income equivalent to a money gift ot
950.000.

Pittsburg. Bankers, professional
men and residents of Oakmont
whose wealth li counted In six

wielded picks and shovels tc
rescue Steve Donmlno, an Italian la-

borer, who was burled under six feet
of clay, when a ditch caved In on him
near the Oakmont station, where
hundreds of commuters had Just left

Taniaqua. John Stabler, aged 65
years, a former Philadelphia & Read-Ins- ;

engineer, while apparent! In
rood health, dropped dead at bis

torn at Hauto from heart failure.

New Baby Weighs Twenty Ouness.
DtiQuoln, ill The stork has left a

,tby at tbe residence of Henry Blake-!- y

of Marlon, a Chicago ft Eastern
Illinois railroad conductor, which
weighs scarcely a pound and a quar-
ter. The Infant appears to he In per-
fect health and Is expected to live. .

Born With Two Tseth.
Itarneevtlle, Minn. A son with two

1nh has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
4tnly Kask. On of tha teeth la a

quarter of aa loch long. ,
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Ed Gears, Noted Horseman.

According to lute reports one of the
trotters upon which "Pop" Geers will
rely to get the money In the Grand
Circuit Stakes next season will be the
bay stallion, The Hugue-
not, who took a record of 2:27Vi two
years ago. More than tho usual
amount of Interest attaches to this
horse on account of his relationship to
two of the mast famous horses In the
history of the harness turf, both of
which were trained and raced to their
best records by Geers. Tbese are The
Abbott (2:034), former world's cham-
pion trotter, and The Abbe (2:04), the
unbeaten pacer of the past season,
who won no less than eleven straight
races for Geers, Including the Cham-
ber of Commerce, at Detroit, losing
but one single beat the entire season.
These horses are full brothers to The
Huguenot, being sired by Chimes,
out of the famous brood mare Nettle
King, by Mambrtno King, and all are
products of the famous Village Farm,
where the Silent Man was for so
many years head trained.

The Huguenot Is owned by Arthur
H. Parker of Medford, Mass., the man
who at one time owned the famous
sire Blngen (2:06), and also the
breeder of his most famous son, the
world's champion Uhlan (1:54).
The past season he was In the stable
of Ed McGrath, but for educational
purpose., only, as be was not raced.
That he has a touch of thi speed
which mado his brothero famous, he
showed In his work for he stepped a
mile In 2:12, with a half In 1:04, and
a final quarter In :3lVs.

Geers made a champion of The Ab-
bott, that gelding being the first to

W0LGAST FIGHT NELSON PLAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Champion Lightweight Announces
Will Give "Battler" Return Match

Some Time In 8prlng.

Ad Wolgast, the lightweight ctam-plon- ,

has come out of his hole and
again announces that he will be ready
to fight with the birth of the new year

provided, ot course, his broken arm
will allow him. Wolgast says that

Ad Wolgast.

be will take Nelson on again, probably
In February or March.

Tbe announcement that Wolgast was
ready to battle again to protect bis
title did not come until after Nelson
had made a poor showing against La
Grave In San Francisco and convinced
all that be cannot come back. The
statement of Wolgast follows:

"I have assured Nelson that be
needn't worry for a minute about get
ting another crack at Wolgast, who
would rather box the Rattler than any
other fighter In the world. Wolgas,
knows be can beat Nelson again, and
besides there Isn't another man with
whom he can draw sn much money,"

Since defeating Nelson last Febru-
ary, Wolgsst has refused to meet Pal
Moore, Abe Attell, Packey McFarland,
Lew Powell, Jack Goodman and others,

bleb Is not In accordance with tbe
policy of Cans, Lavlgna, Krne. McAn-- I

Iffe and other tltleholders In this
class.

Swimmer Falls to Lower Record.
F. IS. Reaurepalre, the Australian

swimming champion and winner of
the 100. 200, 40 Oand 500. and half
and rnllo championship of tCng-- '
Utnd, this summer, recently made an
unsuccessful attempt to lower the
world's 440-yar- record of five minute
2H 2 6 soconds, bis time- being threw
and one nun seconds slower.

. ..F tiW-
t 1

beat the 2:03 of "sweet little Allx,"
and he held the honors for a year,
when the bulldog trotter from Toledo,
Crcsceus, came along and wrested his
laurels from him. The Village Farm
horse, however, compelled Cresceus to
trot to the world's record of 2:0314 In
a race, a record which has stood for
eight years as the best contested teat,
tbe Hamburg Belle being the
first to surpass It when she took tbe
measure of Uhlan in the memorable
match race at North Randall.

The Abbe was a good colt trotter for
Ren White during the fall of 1906,
but tbe unfortunate wreck In which
he was mixed up In the third heat of
tho Kentucky Futurity, along with the
winner Sillko, resulting In the black
colt being sent to the barn, seemed
to hoodoo htm, and for three seasons
he did not get to the races. He
showed an inclination to pace, was
converted to the lateral gait, turnet
over to Geers, and the past season
swept the boards from Terre Haute to
Lexington. He Is one of the very
few horses which, after being headed
In the borne stretch, will come on
again and win, a quality ot bulldog
courage which he displayed on more
than one occasion during tbe past
season. He Is one of the few pacers
which have gone through the grand
circuit without meeting defeat. Dan
Patch and Direct Hal, the latter also
a pupil of Geers, being a pair to claim
a like distinction. If the Huguenot
turns out well next season It will be
pleasing to Geers, for he certainly has
a warm spot In his heart for the two
brothers to that horse, with which he
won so many bard-fough- t raceB.

TO I BIG

Vic Kennard and Other Harvard Play-
ers Trying to Organize Profes-

sional Association.

Vic Kennard, star football player of
Harvard, '06, '07 and 08, Is in St.
Loula.

He will be Joined within a day or
so by two other Harvard stars, Harry
Kersburg, guard of "07 and '08, and
Mert Newhull, quarterback of "06 and
'07, who are looking over the situation
for a national professional football
league. For this purpose they are
consulting with football players,
coaches and lovers of the game In the
large cities and finding their opinion
before any attempt will be made to
launch the organization.

Tbey will remain In St. Louis for
three or four days before going else-
where. Professional football, It Is
held, has been tried In some states
successfully, and Kennard holds that
It might work as successfully In tbe
league form as baseball, holding sway
In winter as baseball does In

Raolng Pigeon Union.
Tbo American Racing Pigeon union

was organized In Washington the oth-
er day by fanciers of carrier birds.
Delegates from a number of cities
were In attendance at the meeting,
which concluded with a banquet. The
organization will Institute pigeon
flights for records and prizes.

tJPORTlm.
GossiM
(Quarterback McOovern of Minnesota
is become the "Terrible Terry" to

ilchigan's football hopes.
Wrestling managers nowadays are

thinking more of the gate, It seems,
than of arranging meritorious matches.

Drains and not speed and brawn la
Is the asset that brings borne the
bacon In football, according to Walter
Camp.'

Instead of taking orders from oth-
ers, Joseph Flanner, secretary to
President Johnson of tha American
league, will hereafter give out assign-
ments as editor of the Sporting News,
a weekly baseball newspaper, pub-lihhe- d

In St. Louis.
F. 11. Grubb. tha English vegetarian

cycling club rider, accomplished a fine
performance In b"atlng the eastern
Kmllf-- count lee one hundred-mil-

cycling record. Dear-R- the wind, he
covered the distance In 5' 1:22, as
against the previous best time of
6:10:12.

STUDY BATTING AND BATTERS

So Says Willie Keeler, One of tha
Best Players Ever

Seen on a Diamond.

BY WILLIE KEELER.
(Copyright. 191(1. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Tbe study of batting and of batters
has done more for me In winning
games and helping the team win than
anything else I want to be near,
where the ball Is hit, rather than to
have to make a hard catch, perhaps
lose the ball entirely or catch It too
much out of position to make a throw.
Naturally, through, long experience I
know where batters hit any given kind
of pitched bull, but the modern game
changes so rapidly a fielder has to
keep studying all the time to keep up
with it. Tbe batters change their
styles sometimes in a few days, and 1

have Been many games lost by field-
ers misplaylng a batter who has
changed his direction of hitting. .In
order to keep up with the game 1

road nnd study the scores every morn-
ing to see how each man Is hitting
nnd the general direction of his hits,
and I take Into consideration the pitch-
ers ngalnst whom be hns been batting.
At the end of the week I get all the
scores in some sporting paper and
take e'ach man separately and go
through all the games to study his
batting. In that way I generally know
Just what each hatter Is likely to do,
and I play for htm accordingly.

The study of fielders by batters is
almost as Important, especially for
fast men who can hit toward certain
points. Indeed, I think this la one
of the most neglected points in base-
ball. No man can hit a ball to any
point be wants to, but many can ac-
complish the feat a fair percentage ol
times. When at bat or on tbe bench I
study the positions taken by the op-

posing players, and very frequently

V"-- ' 'Wrl
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Willie Keeler.

It Is possible to catch a player out of
position or pull him out of position
and bit into bis territory. Pulling a
third baseman in by pretending to
bunt and then poking the ball over his
head or hitting It fast past blm has
won many games.

My advice to outfielders Is to learn
to catch a ball In position and always
to plan out plays In advance. The
moment a runner reaches a base plan
what can be done on any given kind
of batted ball, and figure what the
runners are likely to do. Get to tbe
point where the batter Is most likely
to bit, catch tbe ball as nearly In po-

sition to throw as possible and, last
and most Important, get the ball back
to tbe Infield as fast as you can.

EVANS AIDS GOLF MOVEMENT

Champion Suggests Western Intercol-
legiate Body Meeting be Called

to Form Organization.

Western Open Champion Charles
Evans, Jr., of the Northwestern Uni-

versity la at the bead ot a movement
to form a Western Intercollegiate Golf
association, similar to that In vogue
among tbe eastern universities.

With Evans In the plan are Kenneth
Layman and Harry Kim bark of Chi-
cago, who are at Wisconsin; Phil
Stanton of Grand Rapids, who la at
Michigan, and Lynn Johnson, who la
at Minnesota.

An Invitation to Chicago, Northwest-
ern, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Michigan and Minnesota to aend rep-

resentatives to a meeting will be ex-

tended the main difficulty being to
find a convenient time for all to be
present At this meeting tbe organi-
sation will be launched, as enough
promises of support have been re-

ceived to warrant making a start.
It Is purposed to have an Individual

championship and a team champion-
ship tha same as In the east, and tba
promoters hope tbe Western Golf as-

sociation can be persuaded to donate
prises for both events.

Nelson In Hard Draw.
la one of the hardest battles ever

seen between lightweights , In Ban
Francisco Battling Nelson, former
champion, and Antone La Grave of
San Francisco fought a fifteen round
draw tbe other night.

Nelson came back apparently as
good as aver and forced tba fighting
every step of tbe way. Ha waa met
bulf way at every stage of the battle,
howe ver, by the biisky Frisco lad who
seemed to give as good as the Dane
could send throughout the mill.

The bout was fast from tbe start
aud tho men never slowed down as
the fierce work continued.

STATE
CAPITAL

CHAT
Democrats HK-n- t $7,425.

Harrlsburg Correspondence.
The name of C. La Rue Munson,

who was the leading candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor before he withdrew on tbe eve
of the Allentown convention, is list-
ed on tho campaign expense account
of the Democratic State Committee,
which was filed here as contributing
$500. Munson's name heads the list
of $500 donors, but there Is nothing
to show In what part of the cam-
paign he made it.

Tho name of Colonel J. M. Guffey
does not appear for tho first time in
years.

The Democracy received $7,749,
which was contributed as follows:

J. K. P. Hall, Ridgway, $2,000.
Senutor George M. Dimellng,

Chairman, Clearfield, $1,250.
William J. Brennan, Pittsburg,

$1,100.
State Chairman Arthur G. DeWalt,

$1,000.
C. LaRue Munson, Willitimsport;

George Simons, St. Mary's, and Rep-
resentative John M. Flynu, Ridgway,
each $500.

John Dimeling, Clearfield, $250.
Senator J. H. Cochran, Williams-por- t;

William Kaul, II. C. Mulhern
and F. A. Kaul, St. Mary's; William
GUIs and H. J. Mackrcl, Ridgway,
each $100.

A. D. Geary, Allentown, $25.
W. K. Myers, Division Chairman,

Harrlsburg, $24.
The expenditures were 57,425, of

which $1,250 went for poll books
and $1,035 for printing, the rest of
the money, except $324, being spent
for bills and for meetings, as well as
$53.25 ot unpaid bills of 1909.

Much River Coal Dredging.
The growth of the river dredged

coal Industry, now recognized as one
of the important river occupations
along the Susquehanna and Schuyl-
kill Rivers, with Harrlsburg and
Reading centers, is shown by a re-
port mado by John L. Rockey, chief
of the State Bureau of Industrial
Statistics.

The report covers tbe observations
made last year and shows eleven
plants maintained by rivermen along
the Susquehanna and seven along
the Schuylkill.

The capital Invested l shown to
havo been $57,850, against $45,700
the year before, while the tonnage
recovered from the bottoms of tbe
river aggregate 61,337 tons, against
65,473 In 1908. Of this, 36,060
tons came from the Susquehanna, a
gain of almost 8,000 tons and 25,277
tons from tbe Schuylkill, a little less
than In 1908. The value ot the coal
taken was $60,159, of which $32,045
camo from the Susquehanna, almost
all between Sunbury and Middle-tow- n.

The Industry employs 153 men and
they received In wages $29,770.
There are 110 employed on the
Susquehanna, receiving $20,856, with'
43 along the Schuylkill, receiving
$8,914. .

The value of the coal recovered Is
about 98 cents per ton.

Complains Of Pennsy's Connections.
Tho State Railroad Commission

has been asked by F. P. Holley, of
Bradford, to Investigate the connec-
tions made by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road with through trains on the line
between Philadelphia, Olean and
Buffalo. Walter F. Leedomi of Bris-
tol, objects to the location of the
Pennsylvania Railroad's proposed
station at Bristol and asks that the
State authorities consider It.

Want Lakes As Hatcheries.
The State Fisheries Department Is

planning a campaign before the coin-
ing Legislature to secure control of
a number of lakes in Wayne and
Susquehanna Counties. They are
desired for fish propagation.

About half of the lakes are private-
ly owned and the others are owned
by the State, which refused to turn
tbem over to tbe department several
rears ago.

Would Change Assesseir System.
Among the bills which It Is plau-ne-

to present to the Legislature In
behalf of the third-clas- s cities Is one
providing for a change In tbe method
of selecting city assessors. It Is the
desire to take tho office out of politics
aud the plan Is to have the assessors
appointed by tbe courts and paid
something like $1,500 or $2,000 de-
voting their time to the work. The
present assessors get $900 to $1,000.

Harrisburg's Prize Orators--.

pickson Garner won the Kunkel
oratorical prize In the Harrlsburg
High School. Wilbur Towse was
econd, and Jamea Oreer third. Tbe

nrlze Is given yearly by Samuel
Kunkel, a well-know- n hanker,
i
Pays $4 .BO To Ease Conscience.
Among the Items received at tK

State Treasury was one ot $4.50, sent
by Murrell Dobbins, City Treasurer
of Philadelphia, who stated that It
had been sent to him by a Phlladel- -'

pblan as a conscience contribution.

Insurance Co. To Fight.
Tha Lincoln and Liberty Mutual

Fir Insurance Coui?;ries, of Phila-
delphia, filed An answer to the pro-
ceedings of Use State to close up their
guinea by a receiver.

wallows Nine 8poons; Dies.
Concord, N. H. Nine spona In a

human stomach have been disclosed
by an autopsy performed on Miss
Catherine Moher ot Manchester, an In-

mate of the State Insane hospital
here.

Milk Poisons Farmer.
Fremout, Ohio. Valentine Koch;

well-to-d- farmer, north ot town, is
dying from milk sickness, due to
drinking milk from a cow that ate
snake root.

PETER'S
DENIAL

Sm4t ScImI Uhm far Dm. 4, 111

Spwtally Arrant 1 lor Thl Pspvr'

LESSON TEXT Matthew W t--

Memory verses.
GOLDEN TEXT "Let ilm that think-t- h

he stsndeth taks hoed lest he fall."
t Cor. 10:12.

TIME The denials were early Friday
morning;, April 7. A. D. SO.

PLACE In tha court of the Palace of
Oie High Priest Calnphaa. In tha south-
west part ot Jerusalem.

The first thing Jesus did for Teter
was to set before him in his first in-
terview the goal and ideal of bis life.
He was to be changed from the Simon
we have Just been viewing Into Peter
the Rock. Ills Incoheslve qualities
were to be unified Into one beautiful
whole; the separate and sometimes
discordant notes of his character were
to be formed Into the exquisite har-
monies of a Hallelnjnh chorus. He was
like the soft stone In some quarries,
easily cut and shaped when first taken
from the quarry, but soon hardening
Into rock. Peter expresses the possi-
bilities Jesus saw in the nature of
Simon, an "Ideal which God would
make divinely real."

For three years Peter was an ear-
nest pupil In Christ's school. He made
many mistakes; he fought many bat-
tles on the battlefield of bis heart;
he bad some severe reproofs, but he
had a wise, encouraging, patient
teacher. After a time be was advanc-
ed to the highest grade with James
and John. "The first essential for suc-
cess Is a soul," an awakened soul.
One of the most Interesting studies
for a teacher, Is to go carefully
through the Gospels, and study
Christ's method of teaching and train-
ing such an unruly but earnest scholar
as Peter was.

"Thou shalt deny me thrice, disown
me as your Lord and Master." Peter
was sure that he would not fall In the
hour ot temptation. No one knows
what he will do In unexpected clrcum-starce- s.

But Jesus did all he could
to put Peter on his guard.

An interval of some hours. Geth-semon-

Peter, wearied, sleeps on
guard. The, arrest; Peter and all the
ap istles desert Jesus. But Peter and
John follow afar off. The trial before
tbe Sandhedrln in some room of Cala-pha- s'

palace, opening Into a court.
Peter was sitting with tbe servants

and others around a fire and he denied
Christ before them all, who were
gathered around the fire.

The main charge was prominently
made by one, a kinsman ot Malchus,
who had seen Peter In the garden and
was known to St. John from his ac-
quaintance with the high priest's
household. For thy speech betrayeth
thee, "betrayeth," shows that thou art
a Galilean, and therefore one of his
disciples, or why else art thou here?

Then began he to curse, call down
curses on himself If he did not speak
the truth. And to swear, to call God
to witness that it waa true. It Is
more than probable that Peter, in his
earlier life as a fisherman, before his
conversion, had been in the habit ot
using profane language, and now, in
the sudden surprise of temptation, the
old habit broke forth anew, as the lan-
guage of youth, long unused, is almost
certain to be employed In times of
great excitement It is a long and
hard discipline that entirely conquers
the sins or youth.

"I know not the man." And this In
the very presence of Jesus. "The
ways down which the bad ship Wick-
edness slides to a shoreless ocean
must be greased with lies." "A lie is
put out to Interest, and tbe Interest is
compound."

It was now that Peter was "sifted
aa wheat." Part of what he thought
was wheat was really chaff, and this
terrible sifting under temptation blew
away in the roughest manner' most
of the chaff, his Inconstancy, his
fiery temper, his but
preserved all the good In his charac-
ter, purified and perfected.

We can be good In spite of falls.
Ood can bring good out of evil That
in his glory, and our hope But he can
do far more with our victories than
by our failures.

Then Jesus looked upon Peter. The
Greek word for "looked" occura hut
In one other place In the Gospels.
It means that "he looked Into him,"
into his very heart, "with eyes that
went like lightning to the quick ot his
conscience." Peter remembered the
warning, and went out and wept the
bitterest tears of repentance.

From this time on peter was a new
man. The charcoal bad become dia-
mond. He describes the effect In bis
first Epistle (1:7). "That tbe trial of
your faith, being much more precious
than of gold that perslsteth, though
It be tried with fire, might be found un-
to praise and honor and glory at the ap-
pearing of Jesus Christ:" Peter re-
joiced when he could express bis love
to Jesus by suffering In his cause. He
wrote a letter which has been a com-
fort and a power all down tbe ages.
His victory not his fall In tbe great
crisis gave him power over men to tbe
end.

"In the pain and. the. repentance,
and in the acquaintance with the as-
pects ot folly and sin," says Ruskln,
"you have learned something; how
much less than you would have learne-

d- In right paths can never be told,
but that It is less Is certain. Tour
liberty ot choice has simply destroyed
you so much of Ufa aud strength
never regalnable. It Is true you know
tbe habits of swlno, now, aud the
taste for husks. Do you think that eur
Heavenly Father would not have
taught you to know better habits and
pleasanter tastes If you had stayed la
kia fceuae.

Beneficent Providence.
Johnson Surely tbe equity of

Providence has balanced peculiar suf-tarin-

with peculiar enjoyments.

, The Heart Must Be In ft.
Saadl Obedience Is not truly per-

formed by the body of blm wboee
heart is dissatisfied.

Work Lang Hours.
Most workers , U SwHxerUind iff

employe about eieroa hour a tay.

Doctor More Thorough.
A physician at a dinner In Denver

sneered at certain Biblical miracles.
"Lasarus," he said, "waa raised from

the dead and yet I dont see any dead
folks being raised In our time."

"No," said Rev. Herbert H. Tree,
ham, the Biblical scholar, with a

mile. "Modern medical science ha
progressed too far for that, ehT"
Washington Star.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bon
Pains.

Botanio Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cireethe worst cases of rheumatism, bona
pains, swollen muscles and joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying tha
urio acid in the blood. Thousands of
caees cured by B. B. H. after all other
treatments failed. Price $1.00 per larg
bottle at drug stores, with complete riiree-tion-

sample free by writing Blood
.Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., Department B.

He Never Shaved Again.
Marmaduke What do you suppose

that wretched barber said when hs
shaved tr.T

Bertie I don't know.
Marmaduke He said It reminded

him of a game he used to play when
a boy called "Hunt the Hare."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safe and sure romedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the sjtSignature ofOJOTIn Use For Over 30 Years.
- The Kind You Have Always Bought

Making It Palatable.
The Barber That's great soap I'm

using on your face It's made of corn
meal.

The Victim I think it would taste
better If you put some milk with it
Yonkers Statesman.

Virtue of the Lamp.
Aladdin rubbed his magto lamp.
"It doesn't run up a gas bill on me

when I'm away In the summer," he
boasted.

Herewith all marveled.

TO DJRIVK OUT MAt.ARIA
u AMHH1.I tr TITE SYSTEM

CUUJ, TOMU. You know what Ton are UklraTlia Innnul la plainly .rlou-- on t.rr boltll!
howlug U la HlmplT Onlnlne and Iron la a tnt-lea-

form. Tha Oninlna drlvi-- onl tha malariaand tna Iron bullda ap the avinem. Buld or aU
dealera for U faara. Y rtoa Ml casta.

Sharp.
"She's wonderfully sharp."
"Yes, whenever she cuts for a prlie

she always wins."

For HRtntCHE-Hic- ks' CAPCrirTE
Whether from Colda, Heat. Stomach or

Kerroua Troubled, Oapadlne will relieve yon.
It'e liquid ple&xant to take uu Immed-
iately. Try lu 10c., XSc.. aud 60 uanta ait drug
atorea.

HAD TO BE P08TPONED. '

His Friend I fought you wus goln'
to commit suicide, James T

The Rejected I wus! but when I
got to de river I remembered I'd for-
got me swlmmln' tights.

END STOMACH TROUBLE NOW

Dyspepsia, Gas, 8ourness or Indiges-
tion Go Five Minutes After Taking

a Little Diapepsln.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe It la the food which fills
you; If what little you eat Ilea like
lead on your stomach; It there is dif-
ficulty In breathing, eructations of
sour, undigested food and acid, heart-
burn, brash or a belching of gas, you
can make up your mind that you need
something to stop food fermentation
and cure Indigestion.

A large case of Pape's Diapepsln
costs only fifty cents at any drug
store here In town, and will convince
any stomach sufferer five minutes after
taking a single dose that Fermenta-
tion and Sour Stomach Is causing th
misery of Indigestion.

No matter It you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia.
Nervousness 'or Gastritis, or by any
other name always remember that s
certain cure Is waiting at your drug
store the moment you decide to begla
Its use.

Pape's Diapepsln will regulate any
Stomach within five min-

utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all ot any kind of
food you eat
- These large cases con tula
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure any chronlo case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Gastritis or any other
Stomach trouble.

Should you at this moment be suf-

fering from Indigestion, Oas, Sour-
ness or spy stomach disorder, you can
surely get relief within five minutes.

Desperate Situation.
'There's no use trying to deny It,

remarked Mrs. DeFlatt, "this is ths
worst cook we've had yet There
positively Isn't a decent thing to eat
on tbe table."

"That's right," rejoined DeFlatt
"But." continued his wife, "there's

one thing In ber favor. She can't he
beat when It comes to washing."

"Pity we can't eat tbe washing,"
sighed the hungry husband.

Costly Talent
"You are sure (hat airships will

make war so expensive as to be utter-
ly Impracticable 7" said one military

'export.
' "Quite sure," replied the other.
"The flying machines won't cost so

much, but we won't be able to Pr
the sums required by aviators tor i
ing up in tbem."

Somebody's Darling.
"Don't speak so harshly to that u

tie prlnter'e devil."
"Why notr

i "He is somebody's angel child."


